[Rapid propagation system for tissure culture of Smilax glabra].
Establishing the rapid propagation for plant tissue culture of Smilax glabra in order to rationally protect and utilize the resource. The seed, shoot, leaf and rhizome of Similax glabra were cultured as explants. Different media and plant growth regulators at different concerntration were used. The best medium for bud induction was MS + 6-BA 2.0 mg/L + NAA 0.05 mg/L; The optimal medium for proliferation culture was MS +6-BA 2.0 mg/L + NAA 0.5 mg/L; The optimal medium for rooting was H + IBA 0.5 mg/L + NAA 0.5 mg/L; The optimal stroma for seedlings was 50% peat + 50% river sand. Different explants except leaf can be induced for tissue culture and rhizome has the optimal bud induction rate. An effective approach for rapid propagation has been provided,which can promote the artificial cultivation of Smilax glabra.